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 LESSON 1   

 

【１】 第１問 A  対策 

Ａ．次の会話文の空所(1)～(5)に入れるのに最も適当なものをそれぞれ A～D か

ら一つずつ選び，その記号をマークしなさい。＜2004年 関西大 総合情報＞ 

 

 Haruko is a student at Kansai University. She is going to share an  

 

apartment with Cynthia, an exchange student from America. Haruko has  

 

been telling Cynthia how everything in the apartment works. 

 

 

Cynthia：OK! I think I’ve understood everything. (1)                    

 

       I guess you didn’t realize how much trouble I’d be. 

 

Haruko：  What do you mean, trouble? 

 

Cynthia： When you said we could share an apartment, you didn’t think  
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    about all the things you’d have to explain. 

 

Haruko： Oh, it’s good practice for me to explain things in English! 

 

    (2)                   

 

Cynthia： There’s just one thing, though. Where do I go to get organic  

 

    food? 

 

Haruko：  Organic food? Oh, well, I don’t know. Maybe the department 

 

     stores in Umeda have natural food. 

 

Cynthia： What! (3)                   Don’t you have organic food  

 

       supermarkets in this neighborhood? 

 

Haruko：  Do you mean, supermarkets where all the food is organic? 

 

Cynthia：  Of course! (4)                   
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Haruko：   And is everything organic? 

 

Cynthia：  Well, not everything, exactly. But it’s all labeled very carefully. 

 

     (5)                   

 

Haruko：   Oh, I’ve just remembered, there’s a market right near here that  

 

     has a stall specializing in organic food. 

 

Cynthia：  Great! I’m going to feel at home here, I can tell!
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(1) A．I already knew everything about Japanese kitchens. 

 B．I have already know Japanese kitchens that everything. 

 C．It’s I need to know so much. 

 D．There’s so much I need to know. 

 

 

 

   (2) A．This morning I have learned I didn’t know before a few  

       words. 

 B．This morning I’ve learned a few words I didn’t know before. 

 C．The useless words I learned today are “polish” and  

     “vacuum.” 

 D．The words I learned today are useless: “polish” and  

     “vacuum.” 
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 (3) A．And it’s simple for me to go down Umeda for my shopping! 

 B．And it’s regular for me to go down to Umeda for my  

            shopping! 

 C．But I can’t go all the way to Umeda for my regular shopping! 

 D．But no way for my regular shopping I can’t go down to  

       Umeda! 

 

 

(4) A．Where I come from, in most places there’s one within driving  

      distance. 

 B．Where I come from, there’s not distance driving to one in  

      most places. 

 C．Hardly one is where I come from, on the East Coast. 

 D．There are hardly any organic supermarkets where I come  

      from. 
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(5) A．It’s actually quite impossible to figure out what is in the  

      package. 

 B．Actually there is impossible to understand exactly what is in  

      it. 

 C．What you get exactly is what you know. 

 D．You know exactly what you’re getting. 
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     ＜句と節の働き＞ 

  

     （ 名 ）  〈 形 〉   ［ 副 ］ 

  

      to V‥         to V‥     to V‥      不定詞 

 

        Ving‥                      動名詞  

 句 

                           Ving ‥    Ving ‥【分構】   現在分詞 

                           Vpp ‥       Vpp ‥【分構】   過去分詞 

 

                         前置詞＋名詞   前置詞＋名詞   前置詞句 

 

    what (S’) V’     関代 (S’) V’            関係詞節 

                      関副  S’ V’ 

                        前＋関代 S’ V’ 

 節 

    that S’ V’                         that S’ V’   従属接続詞節 

        whether S’ V’                    whether S’ V’   

        if S’ V’                            if S’ V’   

                                         その他の従接 S’ V’   

        

    疑問詞 (S’) V’                   間接疑問文 

 

      ☟        ☟        ☟ 

    S,O,C,目,同格   名詞を修飾     名詞以外を修飾 

            C になる 

 

 

 

 

 


